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11-13 HIGH STREET, SPOFFORTH 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL WATCHING BRIEF 

Summary 

As a result of a plamir^ application for the erection of a new dwellir^ on tiie 
11-13 High Street in Spoffortii (SE 3642 5083) an archaeohgical watching 
brief was placed on the ground reduction works for the scheme. The ground 
works included not only tite overall lowering of tiie eastem end of tiK site for 
tiw new building but tiie insertion of service trenches between the buildir^ and 
tiie current road. The watching brief on tite various ground works were 
undertcJcen between tiie July rmd September 2006. 

The results of tiK watchirtg brief sfumed tiuit tiiere were tiie remains qf a 
narrow, probably single storey, building runrring alor^ tiw eastem frontage of 
tite plot adjacent to tiie nuxkm public higliway. The buildup had been 
constructed from a single Sickness of roughly squared sandktone blocks 
which had been built directly into a recess cut into the slope of tite hillside. 
TIK buibiir^ hati no fmindations and intemally the wcdls (Aove tiie beaten 
eartii floor had been covered witii a lime based plaster. The buildir^ appears 
to have uruiergone a small extension to tiie south where tiiere was no stone 
work and here tivi limit of the buildir^ had been simply formed by cutting the 
earth bartic away and plastering the resulting face. The nortiwm end of tiie 
building had been partially tnmcated by the construction of the wash house to 
tite farm which fomudty stood to tiie nortii of Ihe current development site. A 
doorway out to tiie street was recorded towards tiK rwrtiiem end of tiie 
building on its eastem side. 

No stratified artefacts were recoveredfrcm tiie building and tiK nature of its 
constmction was not readily dateable. However tiie presence of /P* century 
and later material in tiie upper part of tite bacilli of structure would seem to 
indicate a late 75* or earl^ 19^ century date. 

No other archaeological firuis or features were recorded on tite development 
site. 
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11-13 High Street, Spoifarlh, North Yoikstoe: Archaeological Watching Brief 

1.0 INTRODUCnON 

1.1 This report ]xes«]ls the results of an archaeological watching brief on the 
ground works for the ground reduction and service trmches to, and location 
of̂  a new dwelling between 11-13 H i ^ Street Spofforth, North Yoikshire (SE 
3642 5083), in Spoflfotth with Stockfiekl Civil Parisk 

1.2 The watching brief was conducted by JB Archaeological Services (JBAS) for 
the Mr and hAis Hare and was carried out between July and September 2006. 

2.0 BACKGROUND 

Historic Background 
2.1 The settlonoit of Spiofforth has a long histoiy vrith the name being first 

recorded in the Domesday Bock, of 1086 as Spoford and th^ again in 1218 as 
Spoiford. The name derives from the Old English spot and ford meaning "lard 
by a small plot of ground' (MiUs, 1998, 321). Evidmce for the existence of a 
substantial settlement is attested to by the discovery of an Anglo-Saxon 
cemeteiy at what was Village Farm 

2.2 The castle at Spofforth was the seat of the Percy &mily and was granted a 
Ucence to creneUate in 1308 and is probably built on the ranains of eailier 
structures (Mnir 1997,179). 

2.3 The modom settlement has developed al<xig the main roads running through 
the village though little evidence for the earUer settlement ranains visible. 

Geology and Soils 
2.4 The site hes in the small valley fonned by Crimple Beck in an area of 

CaibonifeaxHis sandstone (Butlin, 2003, 10). Ovoiying this, the quatonary 
geology is one tfaat faas been modified to a degree by glacial till and moianic 
drift The soil weathered fiom tfais is nonnally relatively tfain and of low 
fotiUty but tfae area of (fae site faas heeo. used for many years as a veg^ble 
plot for the adjacent dwellings and as such faad beccHne a much hctier 
developed, humic scnl. 

' \. J }i: 

Tn̂ fogjrwflsS and Land-use 
2.5 The plot is situated on the westem side of the Higfa Street in Spoffortfa at a 

fadght of c.40inOD and, as moitioned above, until its devel(̂ Mnent it was in 
use as a v^etable garden. The land has a modoate slc^ running ufifaill to the 
west frcsn tfae edge of die plot boundary adjacoit to tfae road The eastem 
boundaiy wall retains tfae bottom edge of tfae slope at a faeight of c. 1.2m above 
tbe public footpadi. Tfae surrounding area is residential faousing. 

3.0 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

3.1 The objective of tfae watching brief was to identify and rectwd any features of 
archaeological interest revealed or damaged during tfae works for the ground 
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reduction and the insertion of any associated service troi^llnii The specific 
aims woe to: 

• Ardiaeologically record (graphically and photographically) any 
archaeological features revealed or disturbed by die ground works 

• Recover any archaeological arte&cts and mvironmental material 
e}qx)sedby the groundworks 

4.0 METHODOLOGY 

4.1 The stripping of tfae topsoil and ground reducticHi was carried out by 
contractors using a tradced nuni-digger witfa a tootfaless budcet under direct 
ardiaeoiogical supervision. The service trendies were also cut using a tracked 
mini-digger witfa a toothless bucket imder direct archaeological supervision. 

4.2 During aU of the ground works tfae exposed ground surfaces were inspected 
fbr ardiaeoiogical features and tfae resulting topsoil stodcpiles were monitored 
for archaeological artefacts and environmental material. 

4.3 Drawings were [»xxiuced of (fae ardiaeoiogical features encountered at a scale 
of 1:20 for botfa sections and plans due to tfae size and simpfadty of the feature. 
The feature was also recorded pfaotogra^^cally, oa 35mm colour shde and 
blade and wfaite print film and digitally at 5m pixel r^olution. Im and 2m bi-
coloured poles were used as scales and a north pointer for orientation. For 
more detailed [^otograf^y a 0.5m bi-coloursd scale was mod. In addition to 
this a written record was made ofthe features using a series of pre-printed pro 
fonnas. T l ^ site was levelled using a spot faeight of 48inOD in tfae roadway to 
the south of fhe site oo tfae Ordnance Survey (OS) 1:10,000 mapping. 

5.0 RESULTS^ 

5.1 The results of tfae watcfaing brief are desoibed below. In (fae text (fae ccmtext 
numbers for eacfa arcfaaeological deposit or feature are given in [] bracks. A l l 
fadghts are given as metres above Ordnance Datum (mOD) using tfae OS spot 
faeight described above. 

5.2 The ardiaeoiogical investigati<Hi showed that there were the remains of a 
nam>w building running along the eastem frcmtage of tfae plot adjacent to tfae 
modem pubUc faighway (Figure 1). The building was at least 7.05m long and 
2.2m wide and survived to a lidght of 0.4m (49.75mC8>). and faad been 
constmcted frtsn a s i i^e thickness of roughly squared sandstone blocks [03] 
whidi had been l>uilt directly into a recess [05] cut into tfae slcpe of die liillside 
[02] (Plate 2). Tfae sandstone blodcs ranged in size frcm 0.52m by O.ISm to 
0.2m by O.ISm and did not bear any traces of tool maiks or dressing. Wfaere 
tfae wall liad been cut into tfae faillside the void behind it had been backfilled 
witfa stone fiagmoits and die previously excavated bac^cfill. 
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5.3 The building appeared to have beoi extended at its southem end by 1.4m as 
the straewoik ends at where the original end wall would have been and the 
structure was thai extended by cutting away the earth bank and sinqily foimed 
plastoring the resulting earth &ce (Plate 3). 

5.4 A sinqple doorway leading out to the street was recorded on the eastem side of 
the building towaids the northom end (Plate 4). The threshold was c«iqx}sed 
of wom stone blodcs with a small dicular dqfTression situated on the inner, 
northem side of the doorway. Tins feature appears to be the lonains of the 
}nvot point for the door (Figure 1). 

5.5 The building had no foundations or evidence fcx internal structures. The floor 
[06] was made from conq>actal earth and had small amounts of coal dust and 
ash jxessed into it in places along with sinall patofaes of clay iSlliag a 
dqir^siixi near the doorway (Figure 1) and one towards the southem end of 
the building. These appear to be the remains of attenqpts to maintain a level 
floor filling in hollows created by wear. 

5.6 The noithem aid of the building had been partially truncated by the 
construction of tfae wasfafaouse, widi its later land-drain, for the farmfaouse 
which used to stand to the north ofthe develofxnoil site. 

5.7 No stratified arte&cts were recovered frtnn tfae Miric of tfae building or from 
the backfiU within it and the nature of its construction is not readily dateable. 
However, the presence of quantities of unstratified 18/19* centuiy and later 
matoial in the backfill of stricture would seem to indicate a late 18*̂  or eariy 
19* centuiy date for the building. No otha ardiaeoiogical finds or features 
wô e recorded on the development site. 

^0 Ffaub r 

6.1 < Afahou^ tfaoe were no stratified finds frcm tfae remains of the building, 
modoate quantities of 18/19* oentoiy and lator ceramics were encounter^ 
along with animal bone and a range of fragments of agricultural hand tools. 

6.2 The majority ofthe finds ware earthenware ceramics with smaller amounts of 
stoneware and later whiteware and porcelain. It seemed unUkely that tins 
material was doived from the remains of die building and was probabfy a 
lesuH of many years of manuring and niU>ish disposal into the topsoil of the 
v^etable gaidoL 

6.3 Six fragmoits of medieval potteiy were recorded in the topsoiL thou^ none 
were diagnostic bej'ond being able to say they were typical of 12-14* centuiy 
material seen r^onally and are also probably tfae result of manuring. 

6.4 AU of tfae animal bone eocounteied was from domestic spedes including 
cattle, sfaeq>, pig and dog A few single Ixmes of rat and rabbit were also 
noted 
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6.5 Mietal finds woe predonunandy of broken parts of agricultural hand tools 
(hoes, rakes etc.) along with occasional faorseshoes and stiuctural bolts/nails. 
The only notable metal find was a 17* centuiy George III fiurthing. 

7.0 DISCUSSION and CONCLUSIONS 

7.1 The sinqple mannâ  of constiuction of the building with its single thickness of 
waU buiU from poorly fitting low quaUty sandsUxie blocks would scan to 
indicate that the building was prdiably only a single storey one. From the 
recorded ranains it was not possible to detomine if the building had had 
windows but if thore had beoi then they would most likely have been on the 
eastem side fiicing on to the road 

7.2 With the building having beoi cut into hillside and faaving no form of diy-
Uning oi dsanp cotnsing, tins would faave meant that it woukl have been dan^ 
for much of the year. The problems that thoe would have beoi with dan^ 
could be seal hy the thidc layeis of lime plaster wfaidi had been repeatedly 
iqpplied to the innar frices, paiticularly at the southem end where the waU was 
formed from the bare earth. 

7.3 Althougfa the interior had beoi plastered, it seems unlikely that the building 
had beai used for habitation due to its size and location. However, the 
presence of tfae plaster would scan to indicate a building tfaat was kejpl 
idatively clean, if somewfaat damp at times. This coiq>led with its being cut 
mto tfae slope ofthe lull wfaae it would have CTq̂ erienced a smaUar range of 
tenqpoatures suggests that the building may have been sane form of cool 
store, probabty associated with tfae neaiby frunm. 

7.4 The lade of dateable material from the stiucture and tfae sinqpUdty of its 
construction make it difficult to be able to place tfae building ntibi faisttiirilcal 
context The presence of medieval pottoy in the topsoil along witfa quantities 
of post-medie\̂  potteiy does not necessarily indicate a medieval origin for 
tfae building and is probably the ranains of manuring. The majority of the 
aitifactual matoial aicounteied in the topsoU was of 18/19* caitmy date. 
There were occasimal ceramic ficagmoits tfaat could be 17*̂  ooituiy, along 
witfa tfae George III fiuthing. Tfa^ finds would scan to indicate die most 
likely earUest date for the structure. This is reinforced as the buildings 
aUgnment witfa tfae modem road and propeity boundaries would seem to 
indicate a constiuction date from wliai the vQlage layout had afready become 
more foimaUsed Having said this the most pnrobable date for the building is 
Ukely to be 18/19* centuiy. 
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APPENDIX I 

CONTEXT CATALOGUE 

Context Number Description 
01 TopsoiL 
02 SubsoU. 
03 Stone waU. 
04 Plaster oa waU. 
05 Constiucti<Hi cut for rear stone wall of building. 
06 Conq^act earth floor. 
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